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摘  要 











































出的 SPP 光波导各方面性能的比较可见，基于槽缝的 SPP 光波导是未来高度集
成光子线路的最优侯选方案之一。 
克服 SPP 光波导损耗的另一个解决方案是增益辅助 SPP 传播，其设计和实
现的两个关键点为高增益材料和低损耗 SPP 线路。确定材料增益系数须对其光
谱进行测定和分析。掺 Pr3+稀土离子的 Gd3Ga5O12（GGG）晶体在可见光范围内
产生受激发射方面有很大的应用潜力。本学位论文也对 1 at.%的 Pr:GGG 晶体的
固体激光性能和增益放大性能进行详细研究。我们在室温下测量了该晶体的吸收
光谱和荧光光谱，以及荧光寿命衰减曲线。采用标准 Judd-Ofelt 理论和改进
Judd-Ofelt 理论对其振子强度参数进行了分析，进而预测了 3P0 激发多重态的荧


























Surface plasmon polariton (SPP) is an optical mode formed by the coupling 
between electromagnetic fields and oscillations of the conductor’s electron plasma on 
the metal surface. This coupling phenomenon gives SPP unique and meaningful 
characteristics, making it to be developed into a cutting-edge subject. SPP can find its 
extensive and intensive applications in the fields of biology, chemology, energy and 
information technology, etc.. SPP waveguides have the mode-confinement ability to 
break the diffraction limit, which meets the integration requirement for future highly 
integrated photonic circuits. In this thesis, a novel SPP waveguide is designed using 
spectral element method (SEM), and its applications in the field of highly integrated 
photonic circuits are investigated intensively. The possibility of gain-assisted 
propagation of SPP based on rare-earth ions is also discussed. 
SPP waveguides possess peculiar configuration and field distributions, especially 
the intensive mode field concentration and variation in nanoscale regions near the 
metal. Simulating SPP waveguides using conventional numerical methods will face 
great challenges. For the first time, the SEM is applied to model and simulate SPP 
waveguides. SEM is a higher-order finite element method, in which the 
Gauss–Lobatto–Legendre polynomials are used to construct higher-order basis 
functions to achieve spectral accuracy. A discretization scheme featuring a 
nonuniform mesh with extra elements near the metal–dielectric interface is proposed 
to capture the waveguide configuration and dramatical mode field variations of the 
SPP waveguide. Two typical SPP waveguides were solved by SEM as validations. 
The studies on the accuracy and mode field distribution showed that SEM is highly 
accurate and efficient. 
The ohmic loss of metal has been an obstacle to the further application of SPP 
waveguides for a long time. Using SEM simulation, a slot-based SPP waveguide 
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difficulty. A metal stripe is inserted into the center of the low-permittivity region of a 
slot waveguide, forming the proposed slot-based SPP waveguide, which has the 
dimension of ~300×300 nm2. 
3-D integration can align devices in both x and y directions, thus increase the 
integration density. The slot-based SPP waveguide for 3-D integration can 
simultaneously achieve below-diffraction-limited effective mode area (~ 0.3 A0, A0 the 
diffraction-limited area in vacuum) and millimeter-scale propagation distance (~ 2.6 
mm). Parametric plots illustrated a significant improvement when compared to 
conventional SPP waveguides. Investigations of the mode width and the crosstalk also 
demonstrated the excellent 3-D integration performance of the structure. 
The slot-based SPP waveguide for planar integration is compatible with the 
semiconductor fabrication techniques. In its geometry, the waveguide is placed on the 
substrate and cladded by air. This configuration will cause increasing losses since it 
breaks the even symmetry of the dominant transverse electric component. In order to 
regain the even symmetry and achieve the long range propagation, we tuned the 
thickness of upper silica bulk and optimized the geometry of the slot-based SPP 
waveguide for planar integration. Detailed comparisons with conventional SPP 
waveguides indicated that our proposed slot-based SPP waveguide can become a 
potential candidate for highly integrated photonic circuits. 
Another solution to overcome the metal loss in the SPP waveguides is 
gain-assisted propagation of SPP. The keypoints are materials with high gain 
coefficient and low loss SPP waveguide geometry. The determination of gain 
coefficient needs the measurement and analysis of materials’ spectrum. Pr3+-doped 
Gd3Ga5O12 (Pr:GGG) single crystal is potentially good for generations of stimulated 
emissions at visible range. This thesis also did the spectroscopic analysis of a 1 at.% 
Pr:GGG laser crystal. The absorption and emission spectra of this crystal were 
measured at room temperature, as well as its fluorescence decay curves. Standard and 
modified Judd–Ofelt theories were used to analyze its intensity parameters, and the 















the existence of the 3P0→3F3 and 3P0→3H5 transitions, which violate the selection 
rules of electric dipole transition, we also introduced the experimental branching ratio 
to reflect practical portion of transitions from 3P0 multiplet. The stimulated emission 
cross sections of the promising laser transitions were then calculated and compared 
with other crystals which had realized efficient visible laser emissions. By analysing 
the spectroscopic properties we have showed that the Pr:GGG is an excellent solid 
state gain material, and can find its applications in the visible laser and optical 
waveguide amplifier. 
Our work provides a reliable and effective numerical simulation method, and a 
design idea of simultaneous achievement of superconfinement and long-range 
propagation for the SPP waveguide research. Furthermore, the combination with the 
spectroscopic analysis of laser crystal is of great significance for future research on 
SPP wavguide amplifier and SPP nano-laser. 
 
Keywords: plasmonics, subwavelength structures, waveguides, spectral element 
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第 1章  前言 
1.1 表面等离激元（SPP）光学概述 







来制作玻璃手工艺品和教堂的彩色玻璃窗。 有名的例子便是公元 4 世纪拜占廷
帝国时代的 Lycurgus 杯，由于在透明玻璃中掺入了 70 %的金颗粒和 30 %的银颗
粒，使得其发生异常透射和反射现象。从外部观察，Lycurgus 杯呈现绿色；若放
置一光源于杯内，则 Lycurgus 杯将呈现红色。对 SPP 的科学研究则始于 20 世纪
初期。1902 年 R. W. Wood 教授在金属光栅的反射率测量中观察到难以解释的现
象[5]，这是首次发现并记载的表面等离激元共振现象。 
而到了 1956 年，D. Pines 从理论上描述了电子在金属中传播时所受的特征
能量损耗[6]，并将其归因为金属中自由电子的集体振荡。由于此现象与气体放电
的 plasma 等离子体振荡类似，他也将其命名为 plasmons 等离子体。巧合的是，
同年 U. Fano 引入“polariton 激元”这个词汇，描述透明媒质中束缚电子和光波
的耦合振荡[7]。1957 年，由 R. Ritchie 发表的关于薄膜中电子能量损耗的论文，
第一次从理论角度阐述了等离模式在金属表面的存在[8]。1968 年，也就是 Wood
教授的观测之后 70 年，Ritchie 等人第一次利用光栅中的表面等离谐振解释了金
属光栅的异常反射现象[9]。同年，A. Otto 和 E. Kretschmann 几乎同时提出了金属
薄膜的表面等离子体的光学激发方法[10,11]，这是表面等离子体研究的一个重大突
破，相关实验工作得以实现，促进了该领域的持续发展。由于振荡电子与电磁场
间耦合的重要性越来越明显，S. Cunningham 等人于 1974 年正式引入表面等离激
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